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OCEAN STEAM 31 All* SERVICE.
•"« .Xhufl lately appeared in the papers

So much
___ )r ,^t3

l
„jt]j Government for

about the ““*

atcatii find the recent epplica-

ZXZ Godins’ Liverpool Lino for further
l\j thnt a short account of the si stem and its

oficets may not he uninteresting to our read-

'/be plan of'a combined Naval Commer-
cial Steam Marine wns adopted in tins country

in 1810 fr ;Ite design was tvjro-fold—that of.
creating and’ maintaining in service ocean Steam-
ships of a clast), tonnage, and machinery, adap-

• ted to the uses of Government for war purposes,
and meat®hile theircmploV mentin the transpor-

"
" tation of the mails With thisview, contract wero

entered into withvarious parties for the perform-
ance ofmail servicebetween carttm ports' ofthe

’ " United States and Bremen,
' Havana and Cbagres, outlie Atlantic side and

'on the Pacific, between Panama, San Francisco
* and other California ports, and ABtona m Orc-

go'l With this view also, the steamships of
The Liverpool, Cl.agrea and California lines were
required, t-j acts oPCongress, to bo constructed
ill a inescribed manner, at a cost far exceeding
the ordinary ocean or liver steamers, in the rna-

- terial qualities ofstrength, durability.ond pow-
erful machinery—the latter so placed below
: decks is to bo as secure as practicable fromcan-

• non 6hot This was done in the infancy of
ocean steam.navigation in this country. Those

■ ’>w!io embarked in these enterprises; at the invi-

■ tation of tho .government, did so at muchhazard
and ata very large outlay.

- IVwas an untried service, in whioh very few
were found willing to embark. But oil obsta-

- ’doles Were overcome by Amerioau enterprise,.

■ skili and industry, and by the liberal
ment ofAmerican capital, relying on the aots of
Congress and the inviolability of the contracts

: Snade in conformity with them. :
-

’ Collins imd his associates
_

havo constructed
- four or -five first class steamships at a great oost
-for Government mail service, and in order -to
enable the proprietors of tho .semi-national lino

■ld Sustain it agaiost the competition of the En-
glish boat«, (supported as they are by the Bri-
tisW Government- upon- a much more liberal

jr-: SmleV)- they petitioned for additionalpny.
:; ‘ ; 'TheNowYork and Cbagres company have
i - constracted. three steamships of an average of

2500 tons each; which have been acceptod by the
' Navy-Department, and one ;Of 1000tons, ail of

"

winch are now iudhe performance of. the mail
service and another, of2100-tons burthen, ho-

- . the full compliment demanded by, tho con-
- • tract, is now in progress of construction. The
.-aggregate tonnage of the ships, according to tho ;

provisions of" the contract waß CGOO. Tho ships
above racatioacd exceed 10,500and are each of(

-■ them, in all respects, far superior in burden, ]
'capacity ani power, to the requirements of the

0 contract Moreover the company have fiTe oth-
er steamships,-of an aggregate of; 8000 tons, al-

” -Waye at the service of tho Government for tho■ transportation of the mails, and employed for
• that'purpose Whenever necessary. Besides the

- regular performance of the mail service-botween
i 5 ‘New York, Havana, New Orleans and Chagres,

-twice each month,■ additional ships havo boon
placed at the direction of the department for the
' transportation of the mails from Cbagrc3 to New
York direct; and two and from: Kingston, Jama-

.. . . jcj,. and arenow-so employed, in conveying.ad-
ditibnal mails at: later dates and with greater

*’ ..frequency than tho contraotsrequire.
- - The Pacific Mail Steamship Company, (the
Panama, California, and Oregon lino) wore re- 1
qnirod to construct three steamships, two of

■ 1 one thousand tons and one of six hundred tons,
. - to-be inspected under tbo direction of tho Navy

- Department, to be oasily convertible into war
j- Bteamcrs; and to convey, the mails once each

’ month-to and from Panama, San Francisco, and
■'Some-ports in Oregon, touoliing at. one or two

inter- niiate poris. At the lost, session of Con-
vj... j-gre* is contract was modified so far as to re-

main service to bo .porfomled semi-
with the construction of two addition-
irS. ‘ These stipulations have not only

complied with, but by far exceeded
Company, in the amount of service,

number and tonnage of tbo ships,
•contract, including thetwicemonth-
doe, the required number of ships

rith an aggregate of 6600 tonß. Bix
with a burthen of 7,800 tons, havo
riicted under the contract,' and acoept-
iavy Department. They have, bo-

tlie Pacific ocean, eight other spare
comprising a burthen entire of 14,000
tile their ships have thus far exceeded,
the requirements of the contracts,

omentahave striotly accorded with the
Government. Their suitableness has
ted by their faithful and remarkably
•vice, and both have been repeatedly
y tho Navy and Post Office Dcpart-
icir-reports to Congress.
:o companies own the only steamers
its, in either ocean, constructed asspo-
oo Navy Department and required by
viz: with marine engines under deck,
mitered from the range of shot; which
ndispensahio to their fitness for war
lombinod with proper speed and great
id security. And tbey have incon-.
ved that their steamers can, by the
igres and Panama, make tho shortest
on the Atlantic coast and California
i, whilst carrying a prudent limit of
ipiriog the Bafely of passengers and

Jailij JBotning'
LEOKYnAMEtt THOMAS PUILIIPB

Harper & Phillips, Editors& Proprietors.'
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re created means of naval defence to
in readiness for its use whenever

ies of war shall require them ; and
:tion of tile mail steamers has also
mas of establishing thelarge machine
which the “ Alabama,” “Southorn-

and a host of coast steamers
turned out, and which, in case of
beof incalculable benefit to the Gov-

re provided secure and rapid . facili-
. immigration from oar Atlantia porta,

and the great ontlet of Mississippi valley to the
mining regions ofthe Pacific, and also for the
exportation of the millions of gold which Csli-

sends to tho Atlantic States. Theimpor-
tancVof this service, and the urgent neoessjtios
for it cimnot be stated, nor thesaving inlifeand
incroase in treasure, that have resulted from

■ having furnished it from the, commencement of

■ • - our first occupation of-California.
K • The mass of the people are not aworo of the

v? - untiring efforts which have been made and are
still going on at Washington by means of paid
agents and otheroutside influences, to bring about

‘ a system of rqmiiaUon by the General Govern-
ment of its solemn contracts, wheneverithap-

~ pens that unforeseen events occur by which Bach
contracts become a eource of profit.

; -..At the. outset, -when the ohnneo of a ruinous
—~w- result stood in the way, and the future was en-

~. veloped in darkness, there was not only r.o corn-
petition for :thc Pacific mall contract, but the

• Governmentproposals for it were offered mvain
. > until the present Line undertook it.. The Gold

discoveries in California were notmade until sev^'
oral months afterwards, and then emigration
commenced. Thisunexpected ciroumstancoren-

“ dered safe and:profitable, what before was so
.doubtful and hazardous. • Is this n reason why

- the Government of the United States shouhibo
urged to-.violate,orrepudiate contracts, upon the
iaith of which its citizen* ventured such-large
sums of moneys • and incurred, - at the beginning;
•such fearful risks ? .■ .

In the short space of three or four years these
companies haveproved, to. tho world that larger,

• vfitster and bettersteamers-havc been praducedby
-American ingonoUy.ond enterprise than tho long

■ experience of the .English, or French have been
ableto produoe, althoughfostered byGovernment

. - tfi nuextent far beyond any patronage lies towed
by the United States.

.
.The very parties who are now so urgent that

. the Government- should some of its
present contracts, and. give the mails to their

Jines of steamers, would.not entertain, or even
look at the projects when first offered—the risk
•then being so great, and the result so uncertain.

‘ ’ But now that the experiment has beenmade,
• nnd good results, seem likely-to be realized by..those t°ok all the risks ■: of- the enterprises
whichhasbroughtßomuchcredittothecountpy,;they oooily ask the Government to repudiate itsani *ive t» rntu and theirfriends the patronage and benefits which theyonce despised. *

No effort lias beenmade to iuduee the Oovern-ment-tecanoe any of the unprofitable nmU ex-tracts .which hear so heavily on the pronrietorq
of other routes, nor is there a probability of anvsuch efforts,' until; something-extraordinary h*Zpens to make themprofitable. Then, if by means 1pf-politicalor other,equally unworthyconsidera-
tionß, the idea of repudiation by government, atpleasure,-can once be established and carried in-
to effect, a- similar crusade -may bo expected
agoinst them. ■ .

>» Whatever may have been the occasion of tho
suicidal policy of an individual Staterin repudi-
ating their obligations, : sucha base anil self de-

•:i structivc alternative,has never yet been resorted
. to-by the Government of the United States; and

any apprehension thatCongress can be induced
- by the pretext of cheaper bargains oraught else,
to 'repudiate contracts madeiu compliance with its
authority, or become instrumental in setting up

. " a riyal hnc todestroy that which was established-
v underthe assurance ■of Us'co-operation andpa-'

tronsge,- wc have too muchrespect for that hon-
orable bod/lo entertain.

..*j' 1 if* a\. r. •>•,».' j •;.•• • ......
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FOE PEESCDSKT OF TQB UNITED STATES:

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA i

y

4<ctsion of the Democrats General Convention-

ton vicn fbesident
WILLIAM R. KING,

OF ALABAMA;
. Subject to tht>- tame decision.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:

COL. WILLIAM SEARTGHT,
or FAYETTE COUNTY.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
Baltimore, Mil., Tuesday, June 1, 18 S3.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

: SENATOniiI, ELEOTOBS.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON McCANDLESS.
Qen. R. PATTERSON.

BEFHESENTATIVB ELECTOHB.
District. . District.
Ist,.Peter Logan. 13tb, 11. C. Eyer.
2d, George H. Martin, 14tl>, John Clayton.

■3d, John Miller. Isth, Isaac Robinson.
4th, F. W.'Bookina. 16th, HenryFetter.

. sth, R. MolCay, Jr. 17lh, James Burnside.
Gth, A. Apple. 18th, MaxwellM’Casiin.
7tb, Hon.NStriokland.l9th, GenJos.M’Donnld
Bth, A. Peters. 20th, 17m. 8. Calahan.
9th, David Fishor. -21st, Andrew Burke.

10th, R.- E. James. 22d, William Dnnu.
11th, John M’Reynolds.23d, JohaS.M’Calmont.
12th, P. Damon. 24th, GeorgoK. Barret.

STATE CENTRAL. COMMITTEE.
The Democratic State Central Committee of

Pennsylvania, will meet on the 17th dayof April,
1852, at 4 o’clock, ?. M., at the Merchants’
Hotel, in the oily of Philadelphia.

WM. L. HIRST, Chairman
Young Democracy—Old Democracy—ln*

formation Wanted.

We hava three friends who desire information
on the words that head this article. "Young
Democracy” is an interesting friend who bos
been bred in thefaith. His sire is a man that
has grown grey in his devotion to the principles
of the party, and, what might appear singular
to some of the “young’nns,” he has never ap-
plied for an office. The son of this honest, hoary
headed democrat, desires to boinformed whether
it would be allowable for him to parsuo the hon-
est course of bis father. Wo are in na-wiso med-
dlesome with the opinions of others, but on this
occasion wo will remark, intho words of lawyer
Meddle, that we “have no hesitation in saying,”
that the honorable course pursued by Ills worthy
father is tho course that ho should follow.

Wc are not old in years,but we arc aged in tho
democratic faith; for our devotion to. it com-
menced when we could first comprehend the dif-
ference between the liberal institutions of our
own free country from the oppressive rule of the
despotisms.of the old world. But, with all this
experience we cannot answer the question of
“Young Democracy” in a manner that could
he made useful to the old ones, or young ones,
if they want to be exclusives.

We have neversupposed that Democracy could
beoome old, or require any of tho strengthening
aids derived from ttjo principles of rejuvenation
to keep it fresh and warm in tho hearts of every
American citizen, whetherhois to tho “ manner
born,” or adopts oor liberal principles heoauso
he can hero find a happy home, which with or-
dinary industry can bo provided with all tho
comforts of life, whioh could never bo obtained
in tho country ho left.
"Young Democracy” is right in supposing

that theDemooratio courso followed by his father
for the last forty yearsis the true democracy -

Many of the mon who profess to belong to tho
party may,from interested motives, change their
opinions, bat the principles of tho party are im-
mutable, and are always pushed forward. Mea-
sures may change, but, under our form of gov-
ernment, the principles of democracy, never
Its embodiment is as fresh and vigorous as it
was when the germ was first watered by tho
blood of the heroes of the revolution, and aftor-
wards nurtured by tho careful care of the man
who has most worthily won the title of the Fa-
ther of Democracy—ThouaS jErransox. It can
never die or becomeold- It isalways perennial,
and willnever fade or lose its healthful vigor.

: Wo know no such-democracies ns “Old and
Young Democracy,” nor does aoy disinterested
member of tho party recognize the terms as ap-
plicable to- our party organization. We all
agree that we are the democratic party ; the party
of progress—the party that is able and willing
to pußh on the column of political liberty that
will yetregenerate theworld, and the party that
numbers in its millions the sound Loads, ma-
tured minds and honest hearts, that can accom-
plish tho purpose when wo sliok together.

But, toaccomplish suoh a purpose, the ques-
tion of “ Young and Old Democracy", would not,
weopine, bo considered. . Onall great questions
wo are one and indivisible. Wo know no divided
duty when oar party is colled upon to support
tho pure principles onwhich it is based; and
when the contest comes, eld and young go-into
the conflict with a harmony that appalß'tboso
who think that feuds exist among us.

We suppose ire have said enough to assure
our three friends that, as far as our knowledge
extends, there are no such anomalies existing
1a the United States os two Democracies. We
hare never known them, and ire hone we never
Bhall. If ever that day shall orrive, we would
despair for the-progress of our principles and
theonward march of freedom!

Although the opponents of democracy hare a
perfect right to change their namo with every
changeof the weather, the same volatile course
is not allowable in the party that is the sincere
conservator of our liberties. If Democracy
should have assumed the various changes that
have characterized tho whig party—as it is now
called—sinco the commencement of the Govern-

.ment, where would our free institutions bo hithe present day? In ohaos. Wo would bo a
Kepubllo something like what Franoo now is,
with wPresident moro tyrannical than the great
bear, of-Russia would dare to proclaim himself

Wowould, therefore, with a sincere desire for
the welfare of the country, commend to our
■party the propriety of dropping all these clap-
trap terms,.andto resolve to go into the contest
with a firm determfuntionto battle for the copse,
and the causa only. Will this satisfy “Old and
Young Domocraoy ?”

■ HAnrau’s Magazine The April number, of
Harper's New Monthly Magazine is in all res-
pects a gem number. Its selections are of the
very first order, and its original articles display
talent,' tusteand industry. The illustrations are
rich anti appropriate. Price $3,00 per annum,'
or 25 cents per number. For sale byR. C. Stack-:

comer Market and Third streets, and at all
one periodical depots.

OUK BOOK TABIE.

. The ; New American Speaiceb.—Messrs- A. 8.
Barnes & Co., New York, have published a new
American Speaker, being a collection of Oratori-
cal and Dramatic Pieoes, Soliloquies and Dia-
logue With an original introductory Essay on
the Iliements of Elocution—designed for the use
of Sohools, Academies nqd Colleges. By J. C.
Tachos, of- the Cooper •Female Academy. We
are of opinion.tbnt this is ono of the best works
of tho kind that lias over boon published. The
selections are from tho best authors, and there
are numerous engravings; Bhowing various ora-
torical and dramaGo gestures. For sale by A.
H. Euglish & Co., Wood street.

lloskeopatuic Domestic Physician. —Tbe
same enterprising publishers have issued a hand-
some volume entitled Homoeopathio Domestio
Physician, containing tho treatment of Diseases,
with populau explanations of Anatomy, Physiol-
ogy, Ilygicne, and Hydropathy; also, ao abridged
Materia Medion. By J: H. Pultb, M; D. This
is tho third edition of this work, which shows
that it has mot with favor from the public.—
Those who are believers in the Homuepnthio sys-
tem will find this volumo veryuseful and instruc-
tive. For sale by A. H. English & Co., Wood
street. ..

——

Gleanings and GnocuiNos rnoji a Pastor's
Portfolio. By ltov. Joshua N. Danfoeth. This
is n very pleasing volume, filled with ohoice
reading, suitable for all classes of readers and
all soasous of tho year. The author is a fine
scholar, and there is a purity of thought and
expression in his writings that will command ad-
miration. Published by A. S. Barnes & Co.,
New York, and for sale by A; 11. English & Co.,
Wood street. .

Davies’ Elementary Geometry. — A. S.
Barnes & Co., New York, have published the
Elements of Geometry und Trigonometry, with
Applications in Mensuration. By Cilaules Da-
vies, L.L. D., author of Elementary Algebra,
and various other works. Tho book is intended
for schools, and has been prepared with the ut-
most care. Every figure is explained in n sim-
ple and familiar manner. For sale by A. 11.
English & Co., Wood street.

LETTER FBOM HARRISBURG.

Harrisburg, March 30, 1852.
Messrs. HAnrEit & Pmiurs:—

Tho first impressions of a neophyte at itio
State Cnpitcl may not be of great interest to tho
public; yet they may be.read in tho absence of
more important nows from this point, from the
usual sources.

Tho appearance of thecityof Harrisburg—tho
publicbuildings, the public men—add to tho ef-
fect of previous impressions, to inspire a feeling
of respect, if not ofawo, for our law makers and
tho law executors. But once within the sacred
prccints; breathe tho atmosphere of tho Legis-
lative halls; get a little into the whirl of busi-
ness by interest in nn acquaintance or friend,
who is a member, or perhaps n Senator; look
behind the scenes, and see tho movements of the
machinery necessary to carryon tho business of
Legislation; and the harmoniousbeauty ofprecon-
ceived ideas allbut disappears. If yournoopbyto
is veryyoung perhaps he may be shocked; and call
to miod divers rumors or accounts of gladiatorial
exhibitions upon there floors, which inspired a
degree of honor upon his mind, in nn inverse
ratio to his acquaintance or familiarity with tho
scenesdescribed, and which ho regarded as some-
thing very marked, very unusual. Ifthese opin-
ions are wrong, they may go still further from the
truth on the opposite side. By a first view of
the field itself, ho may think: can any order,
any good thing, oomo out of so much confusion?
The several halls appear like respectable town
meetings; where tho people, with clean shirt
collars, polished boots, and shavon faces,
meet in a fins room, with comfortablo seats,
commodious desks, and an unlimited privi-
lege of talk.

Well, what is all this about they nra discus-
sing in the Houbo? Why, the payment of the
bills for tho entertainment of Kossuth. Many
members improve tho opportonity to gratify their
malice by-sneers at Ills F.xokli.enuy, while ar-
guing the payment of tho bill, and others moro
openly sneer nt the Governor, and oppose pay-
ing for his entertainment, Yonr neophyte
thinks that tho Legislature ought to liavo ap-
pointed a committee who would hnvo managed
the nfiair with a due regard to economy, with-
out parsimony, in entertaining tho greatest re-
presentative of freodom that European tyranny
has over thrown upon ourßhores; and that the
action of the committee, if not grosssly or stri-
kingly improper or extravagant, should bo sanc-
tioned; and notexpend twice the sum appro-
priated for this purpose, in disoassing themerits
or the question from first to last, and consume
important time, near the close of the session,
wiiioh ought to bo devoted to tho general wants
of tho public—but your noophytc “is very
young.”

Tbe Senate are discussing the Maine Liquor
Law, which overshadows all other subjects at
present. The ardent friends of tho msasare arc
urging it with a spirit which the nature of
the case demands. Tho conservatives, with
opinions not fully fixed; hesitating, perhaps,
between their own oonvictions of right on tho
snbjeot, and tho opinions of thoso who are favor-
ing or opposing the measure; your man with
his mind not clour upon the snbjcct must ho in
an unfortunate position; for between tho pres-
sure on onosido or the other; for the parties
appear to bo nearly balanced, and the straggle
Is desperate, both sides dealing blows unsparing-
ly, and yonr middle man mast catch them all.
The impression is that tbo bill will in some shapo
pass, probably with a clause submitting it to a
vote of tho people.

A well dcsorvod compliment was paid to car
worthy Governor in tho Senate this morning. A
hatch of bills were returned with tho executive
veto and reasons assigned; the good sonso of
which were soapparent ihnt even tho opposi-
tion npproved ofsome one ormore of them—sev-
eral whig senators rising from their seats and
remarking that they coincided with some of tho
reasons of tho Governor, and in regard to one
bill particularly, no one would acknowledge its
paternity!

Thoso charged with eustaining this relation
to the bill, disclaimed anything more thnn a
friendly regard for it, under mistaken ideas of its
character and reputation; and it was at' last
fully proven n bastard by its reputed parent
avowing frankly that it was drawn up and han-
ded to him by.n lawyer from his county, and ho
thought it to bo nil right. :

■i VV-/-.

NEW9ITEMS.

Thedoss by thodestrnctivo fire inPhiladelphia
on Sunday, although reaching nearly ,o million
of dollars, is alt coveredby insurance, with the
exception of some$lOO,OOO or 150,000. Stuart
& Bro., lose ¥25,000 or ¥BO,OOO over their in-
surance.. Baring the progress of the fire no Icbs
than seventeen persons were arrested for steal-
ingfrom theburning premises.

The; Legislature of Louisiana has passed an
aot providing for taking the aenso of the people
on tho.expediency of calling a convention to
change the constitutionof the State. The ques-
tion to he submitted to the people on the 12th
day of April.

-The British barque Harbinger, Captain Da-
vison, arrived at Boston, on Saturday, from
London, with a full oargo of goods for Canada,
consigned to Hill, Sears & Co.* This is the first
entire cargo that has arrived at that port de-
signedfor Canada.

A Cherokee, namedWitey, was hang for mur-
der, at Tnbloquah, outhe 12th inst., in the pre-
sence of about three hundred spectators. He
confessed the justice of the sentenoe, and saidho
was not afraid to die. ’

An Oswego Druggist advertises four cases of
" genuine soa-Berpent oil, brought ;by Captain
Seabury, of the whale-ship Mon&ngahela. . Good
for coughs and colds, and only $4 per bottle.”

Jonas Williams, a coloredman, and Ann Hoag,
a white woman, are to he hung in Dutchess
county, Ji. Y., on the 7th of May.

The Texas papers announce.the death of Toy.
lor White the greatest stock grower in the State,
The sum of $40,000 in speoie was found in his
safe. .

. Gibson, tbe pedestrian, baajust completed bis
feet of walking 1050 half miles la 1050 half
half hours, at Castle Garden, Now York; \

Jos. Bispham, of tho firm of Richards, Bis-
pham & Co., auctioneers, of Philadelphia, died
on Saturday. ,

Six freight cars on the Georgia Railroad, near
the Stono mountains, were destroyed by fire on
Thursday last.

Kossuth paid: a visit to Gov. Foote, at Jack-
son, Miss., on the22d Inst.

A new Jewish synagogue was consecrated
nt Boston, on Friday, by the Rev. Dr.. Raphael.

There were 71 deaths in Boston last week; 19
died of consumption and 8 of fevers.

Christian Troubo was ran over and killed by
the cars of Harrisburg on Friday.

There were 251 deaths in Philadelphia last
week; 37 died ofconsumption, and 19.of small
pox.

Tho Spanish government has issued a decree
placing on (he samefooling with Spanish vessels,
in regard to tho payment of navigation and port
duties in that peninsula and tho adjacent islands
the vessels of all nations who concede a like ben-
efit to the Spanish marine.

Large numbers of persons are now collected
on the shores of the Potomac, variously engaged
in the fishing business. The hanlings have so
far been light, and the demand being great, pri-
ces oontinuehigb.'

Forrest performed, on Friday night, the for-
tieth night of hispresent engagement, In New
York, the highest continuous star engagement
ever known in thiß country. The L houses are
crowded to excess every night he plays.

Petitions to the Queen ore in circulation in
Quebec and Montreal, praying for the release of
Smith O’Brien and his follow-convicts.

Anthracite cool is to bo used in the new line of
Lake steamers, to he run in connection with tho
Miohigan Southern Railroad.

Assionabi.i: Land Warrants.—Wo observe,
by tbo New York papers, that Land Warrants,
now made assignable, are rather mere active at
.sloo@sloB for whole lotsj ss!@3B for half
lots; .s2fi@3o for quarter lots. The following
information has been officially given by the Com-
missioner, J. Butterfield: .

“ The assignment and acknowledgement must
be endorsed upon the warrant, and must be at-
tested by two witnesses, acknowledged before a
Register or Receiver of a Laud Office, a Judge
of a Court of Record, a Justice of the Peace, or
a Commissioner of Deeds resident in tbo State
from which bo derives his appointment; and in
every instance where the acknowledgement is
made befure any officer other than theRegistor
or Receiver of aRand Office, it must be accom-
panied by a certificate, under seal of the proper
authority, of the official "character of the person
before whomthe acknowledgement was made, and
also of the genuineness of Mb signature. Ac-
knowledgments ofassignment by notarieswill not
bo recognized.”.

Two Buides.—This is the title of a storyor real life that has been received by Messrs.
el & Callow. Wo have not had time to glancoover its pages, but tho name of its author, T. S.

iratUß, vrill ho sufficient to commend it to thereading public.

Quick Trips from San Francisco.
Wo observe bytlie N. Y. Herald that tho pass*

age, per U. S. Moil Steamship u El.Dorado,” re-
cently arrived at New York, and which was ac-
complished in 20 days, 4 hours, is tho fourth
short trip mßide of 27 days, from Son Francisco
to NewYork. The four wore made as follows:

Jan. I—By Panamaroute • -VO Jay* 23 hours..
Jan.! I—By Nicaragua route •••*■23 .“. JS “

Ja:i. IS—By Panama route***** •••25 ** 18 “

Mar. 15—Uy Panama route 20 . M 4 4 ‘.

Wo also notice in the Herald that the new O.
S. Mail Steamship “XllinoiB” is to leave N. V.,
on the 20th of April, for Chsgros (Navy Bay)—
thence thepassengers and mails pass over the
railroad to Gorgono, and thence to Panama, and
there talte the 0. S. Mail Steamship “Golden
Goto ” for San Francisco. The former steamer
having performed a passage from New Pork to
Chagrcs in 7 days, 14 hoars, and the latter from
Panama to San Francisco in 11 days, 18 hours,
it is confidently expected that tho above trip will
bo accomplished within 21 days from dato of
leaving New York.— Botlon Journal.

TrtE FeexciiSpoliationBill.—A Washington
lettersays:—“ TheFrench spoliations are threat-
enedwith an indefinite postponement this session
of Congress. On the ore of n Presidential elec-
tion, not-many members and Senators feel dis-
posed to voto five million dollars for the benefit
of those who suffered during the last century,
and their heirs. Justice, however, ought to
know neither time nor space. Unfortunately,
however, for tho claimants, Senators and mem-
bers are not ilinti, as Justico is represented in
front of a court house.’ 1 ■

BSP* The Now York Courier & Enquirer says
that the ngcut of. tho Washington Monument As-
sociation has in ten months hard labor in the ten
lower wards of thnt city, and part of Brooklyn,
been able to collectonly £3,502 65, Theamount
collected in Wall street was but $233; in Broad-
way but $320. Tho Courier thinks tho sum
total is very small, nud is Borry to see that so
little liberality for such an object is to be found
among the inhabitants of the wealthiest city of
our Union. ■ :

Tho unfortunate thing was then finally dis-
missed by the undeceived Senate.

How fortunate is the Stateiu possessing an Ex-
ecutivepossessed of tho discrimination to discov-
er these frauds attempted to be porpotrated upon
the peoplo; and with the firmness to interpose
with the authority conferred upon him by the
constitution, ;to prevent tho pollution of our
statute books by lawswhich disgraco tho Com-
monwealth. The admirablo message of the
Governor upon tho floating debt and spooial le-
gislation, is received with almost universal sat* !
isfaction and admiration.
. 'Withthe good qualities of the Executive we
may lookwith confidence fora new era in tho
history of our Slate’s prosperity; and a refor-
mation of some of the gross evils which have
stolen nponus and become almost, indispensable
from supposed innbitityto remove them.

Well, these first impressions have span out to
uaunexpected length, let. them go, as. they are
thefirst and perhaps tho last, : ALPHA. -

onrfiGOT^a\r° r iOS at t*lo bookstore ofonrfriends Miner& Co., Smithiield street ■■■-■■•■■X®"* There is on , affinity- between sweet
sounds and sweet girls; beautiful music is as
attraotivo to beautiful womanaaflowers are to
bees. -

-

ESs* The authorities of Newfoundland hare
made a grant to Mr. 11. B. Tibbatts and his as-
sociates, of New York, of the exclusive right to
construct and use the magnetio telegraph across
that island for thirty years. Tho New York
Evening Poet states that this grant is designed

! to facilitate Mr. Tabbitt in his sohemo for the
i establishmentof steam and telegraphic communi.
i cation between Now York and Liverpool or Lon.
don infive dayi, whichnow appears to boperfectly
practicable.

£©■* Tho matriago of Jenny Lind has given
great satisfaction in Hamburg, inwhioh oity tljo
family Of Mr. Goldschmidt reside. Tho nows
preceded the arrival ot his own letters, and the
report ms treated as a joke, until his parents
received from Mr. Goldschmidt himself the tidi
ings of its troth.

Do<J3 and Gats tor Caxifornia It was lately
stated that a number of cats : bad beenshipped
from New York to Californio, on speculation.—
The Cinoinnati Nonpareil says that a Oitizen of
that place has lately sent off 600 dogs to the
same destination.

John Havilaxd, Esq., the*"distinguished
architect of Philadelphia, died on the 28th ulfc.,
of apoplexy. He waa the architect of most of
.the modern prisons in this State, and was avery
estinwHesura. .JsatKssrr'-"*-*

Row IN THB NrW JeSSEY LEfIIBtATUHE.-p-Tha
Legislature of New Jersey, it appeanir-.,did not
adjourn eine die on Saturday
a bill . on Friday evening,
wja that the members of the itouflekickedupa
quarrelwith him aboutit; : ■? They remained in
session until three o’clockonSaturday mornings
When a recess tilVelgM,- and? then re-
commenced their fiery, discussion:They contin-
ued the wrangle till late in the oYening, when
they adjourned, torenew their hostilities on Mon-
day;.' ; . "■ •■■■■

Pernsylvania Faiwi JounNAt.—We have re-
ceived tbe April nnmber of this most excellent

: published at Lancaster,; Pa., by. A.- M.
Spangler, Esq. It begins the second number,-
and is issued inunimproved typographical form:
Everyfarmer should bea subscriber to thiswork.
Terma sl,ooperannum, or«luba of 20f0r515..

notice*'

HAVING some lime since cessed to- exorcise the
Agency of the : Cash Alotual Fire Insurance .Com-pany,and legal proceedings brought against theCompa-

ny, the advertisement in-year paper, revoking my.
: Agency, is uttculledfor.

aprS , FRANCIS UQDBff.»-
Notion to Voang asot .

THE Rev. Mr. UOWARD H obliged,cn-accoani . ofill health, to. say tothejoung men .of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny, that the Lecture which-.was tohave beendelivered on next Sabbath evenings will be postponed
for one week; This; though deeply regretted, iauna-
voidable, as he bos been advised bybis physician not to
attempt tousehUvoice oit the approacning'Sabbath.Q

arpihU- ..-v-.v■' ..-v-'-i.vv ..•

.. jo« c..oossms
ATrOBNEY AT/LAV?. : Office. 137 Foortb streei

above SmitbfielJ,Piiuborgh,Fn. . - japrfhy
Fhnestle Stenography,

MR/S. ; JIARDING is teaching :tbis molt valuableaccomplishmentVIN OVfiSK33ION,at Cnamt’a
Hotsl, Penn sireet. wherehe may be found at 8,9 and
.12 o’clock, M,and balfpastLanda; also,at7P. M.

Terms, 82,60. Athorough knowledge of the anwar*
ranted. . ; . •• : japratlw

l&xesuton/ Sale*
FIFTY ACRES,composing'*Garden Farm, In u high

state of cultivationiiituatedabout three miles from
the city,on the Brownsville Plank Road, and opposite
Concord church. There is on tbis Farra a goodtiweii-
Jnv, barfj, Ac. t and it covers, iri its.whole exteut, an ex-
cellentbed of coni ; easyofaccess, either by the Plank
Road or the proposed Saw ;Mill Run Railroad, which
willpass the edge ofthe place. . Enquire of

W, W. WILSONJ 07 Market st., or
JOHN CLANCY, Jr„ onthe premises,

npr3:3td&lmw -Kx’jsdf ib'e.late Jeiih CUnrv. d*<»»d.

OLDWHlSKEY—7bblsVJAtoflongabelaRye Whis-
key; 10 five, gallon Jtemiioant do; together, wbh

Whiskey distilled in the years ’43, MG and ’44, for- sale
by the barret Theae Whiskies ate geaainer and per*
sons dextrous of obtaining. OldMonangabela, will do
welt tfecaU and examine these iota. For sole by•pr 3 JACOB.WEAVER, Jr.
C»UNDRIES—-
tj : HO bags green Rio Coffee? ;

KObus. Cloverxeed, in 9 bus. bags; .- •
1500 Sis. prime Feathers j •
• fiObbls. Pilch ;

100dor Corn Drooms;
SOObxa 6 by 10 and 10 by 12 Window Glassy su«

periorqualily, for sale by CARSON* M’KNIGIIT,op 3 Ol WatCrand Front streets.

SHOULDERS—-100,01)0 lbs. Balk Shoulder*.toarrive,
for rale by [apr3l CARSON A M’KNIGHT.

SUGAR—s*s hhd&.,per James Jockfloa,for sale by
opr3 .CARSON:*•/ M’KMG NT.

PA PER-HANGING&—WaIter P. MAMStfato#, No.
85 Wood streei Uka nowreceived his entire stock•

of Wall Paper, Borders^Testers, Window Curtains andFire Boards, fer Springeale*
Paper, per roll, from fsc. to 85 00; fnpr3

r§ tu HOUSEKEEPERS—Orders for Paper Hangers
± and Whitewashes, can be left with

■L apr3 - W. P. MARSHALL.85 Wooaa’reei.
Stocks fur sale,—

Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad;
Pittsburgh, Cincinnatiand Louisville Telcgroph;
Hand Street Bridge?
Marine Railway and Dry Dock ; . • •
Western Insurance Company;' :
Gilixcns’ do . do.

A. WILKINS A CO.;
. Stockand Exchange Brokers, .

api3 ~ eoruer of MarketandThird streets.
bbls., justreceived andfor stlebv" apr3 • ARMSTRONG fr C.ffnzeft

BACON— (J casks jasirecetveu aj»a ior *it»e u>apr3 ARMSTRONG & CROZF.R.

A A.- MA>ON A ;CO., have row ready tor. sate,
• tweaty casesfart colored saud d eta.;

12cases Mous de Lairtes. at ls|cu ; 5 Ca ics ScatchandAtnertcan Ginghams, ut 10 cents? 700 Wrought Collars,
dets.? 5 coses Borage deLaines, 12kand 15 cu.:8 cases
fast colored Lawns and Muslins, 10cut., 9 canes Bleach’d
Muslins,some aa low as 3 cts? 48L-0 Linen Hcnaker-chiefs, atfijets. 1 [apr3

Select School*THE next session of; IJ. WILLIAMS’ SELECT
SCHOOL, will commence onMonday, the sth Inst,

ut the.Room below the Lecture Room of the First Pres-byterian Church, Pittsburgh—entrance bn Sixth street.
A partof'the time alioitea to each recitation, willbe de*
voted to reyiewine formcr Jessoha;. -Who has mot far-
gotten more than he knows, by-neglCctingthis.review,tie has, therefbrei adopted ihe miset’s plan for growingnch: “Make; all you can,” by diligent;ftadyy ano
save all yru gei,” by constant repetition. Common-
placing ;WjU be tausht—which .willenable the pupil torefer to whatever, important ideas or factk homay.meet
with, in his reading, reflection oy observation,-with as
much ease as.the merchant.refers to.the accounts Uls
ledger; and. that he mayt<h>u with! he vri:i be
taught to wnte Ph6nbgrnphicaUyt which .requires only,
oue-sixth as many mouoas,»s wntiag a won iri script
hand, in the common orthography. - : fapr3n?w

Heal Btiate for Bale. .
mtlG sDb«eribcr: oders for sale FOUR ELIGIBLEJL BUILDING tiOTS.lymgiiesr the mouth of Liberty
street, and in the immediate 'vicinity of the Railroad 'Depot* These Lot*aretfatsurpmedbyaiiy oilier*,for business purpoies, in tbe city ofPimbar*hi-having
a from of tJO.feef cacti on Liberty mocLand extending'
back.ito feel to Brewery »Key.. Orilyasmattadvauce'
will be required id baud— thelbaldhceoh good litneV A*
litis propeity isnow inrferaond, on eccountoftliecom*
pletion of ibo Railroad, ilianow oiTerml for'SJileonthe
most accommodating, term*. Those wishing i6r pur*,chase, will cali on tlie»ubscriber,No~t>J Liberty stseet,:
or apply to Hon Wilson M.’Gaauiess.or’ttftn. If. Hep*
burn. CYRUS BLACK.
. P* J$—ff not disposed of before the 15m orSOih iiut.,
tlieubave Lols wilt bo sold at pablie Auction.

apt3:tiawif • ..• =

Adjoarnad.Adralulatrator*i dai*
. OF THE REMAINDER OP THE LOTS,

- • • < Cornu of IM«rty .and: Warn ttuttsTESTATE OF ROSS BLACK, Oec’d,at Public. Auc*JLi lion, April 92d.—The undersigned willofferforsale,pursuant to aaoider ofthe Orphan’s Court.the follow*
iur described Real Estate; I’ LovNo. l, corner ol
Liberty, and Water slroets; 1 Lot.No.U, adjoining No
l»and eitetidingthrough fromLiberty to Water streot;
1 Lot, No. 13,on Water street extending back on an'average G 3 feet ; 1 Lot; No. U, onFront street, extending
back 73 feci sj inches, Alt the above LotS’having'a’
front of 50 /«■«*(, exceptibg'iheVone on Uie corner at
Water and Liberty streets, which ha* a front Ol 48 feet
3i turtles, onLiberty, and the same on Water street.—*All of which wiH-be offsred forsaleatHublis Auction,
oathe.2ad ofthis month, < April,) to the highest and bestbidder. Terms easy,and will be made taoWnon iUeday of sale.: CYRUS BL ACK.

_
Administrator of the Estate of Rots Black, dec'd. -

r. Those wishing tosee a PUnoftbe above l.oi*,can procure one, by calling at No. Git Liberty UrceUor
on Thomas Collins, No.23 Diamond. : ~ ~C. B.

apt3;llawid

HOME INSURANCETRo Farmers and flsebanioi’ llsaltu In.
soranec Aaaoolatlon,

> OP PITTSBURGHt PEN NA.
AID IN TIME OF NEED! :

- owes-cotutaa or eannrmim ash third mm*.
GUARANTY CAPITAL, $30,000.

rjlHlS isan association establishedfor.the mutual reliefX ofit* members, in'easetof sickness or accident,by
Jbe paymentof their Annual Deposit* Per<onsitlgood
.health may beeoruemembertand he entitled to a.weeklybenefit, in case ofsicknessoraccidcnt. All who join this
Association are. entitled .to a vote, in the- election-ofofficers, and.toparticipate in the profits of the: Associa-uon. It isestablLhed on a safe and permanent basis,beinjrboth Mutualand Bisheyolent in «*: dtaigns, withthe lowest rates consistent for its security, arid conduct*
ed in a manner to, insure its permanency and durability.
. All persons cansee the advantages oftaking out apolicy from the — ;r

.a"-' ; TKABLV DSPOStra. '8 proper year,drawsB 2,00 pe* week;O,W. do do 3,00 dor,4,00 do do 4,00 do:AOO do do 5,00-do;
0,00 do do 0,00 ; do:7.00 do do 7,00 do:

• - 8,00 dot do 800 do;
0,00 do do 000 do: -

10,00 'do do. IOAO do; -

INITIATION FEE, for Membership, 31,50—which
must be paidat the time of making application, end the.first years’deposit within twenty days. Each memberentitled to a monthlyreport, gratis.

OFFICERS.
. PrMtdcnt—D. W..Bfittrtfo?rr.
. Vice fiesidtnt andSVeaiurrr—Wra. M. Wilson. '

Bfcrnarp—G v Bl Brown.
Pinann Committtt~A. J. Childs, A. D, Christie.andD.A.M’Masters. ■ . .

- Report °

of the mechanics* Mutual health asso-
' , . OJATION lor tbft moaib of Ffbroaty. ,

rxtncipal offlcca of issuing ' certificates of member-ship and paying claim*. ,
-

»-N0.105 Walnut*sireet,CincinnatlrOhio,
No. 439, Mainstreet, Louisville, Ky.‘ • •
Cor Olive and Second »freeu. Si. Louis. Mo. •’

Cor/Third and Smithfieldsis, Pittsburgh, Pi-No. 83 Jefferson Avenue,.Detroit,' Mich. <

. We sum up the resaUsof last month’s labor, and lay
it before our Members, that they may see how our In*
eutuuon is nourishing; and how the present officers are
discharging thebusiness of the Institution that is en-trustedtOUieif charge by tbe memhers
_

We find thm durlng the last month the whole num-ber or proposals for membership is 4,116.
Whole amount cash received*--.***----;-;—-87,653 60
Paid claims for sickness and Agents»>• £,429 25
Returnedon rejected applicants*-* •>-•* Ift) 60
Paid for printing******... .b*..

• -**'-.. 431 35
do Postage,rent and incidentals*.•»••** - 134 00
do Clerksand .actuaries**-**- 23160
do Officers ••rf-wm* * ISO OP

Surplus capital - - 84,190 90
J. If. Bochinar, Secretary.

• With these accumulation* saved, after paying all
claims and expenses, the officers look back upon tftcir
exertions ami that of our agents with feelingsof sqUs-
faction. It is now,with fresh courage andrenewed
zeal, that we enter uponthe comißf TOOftibtfeeluiff.ani-
mated withbur past success, and inspired.to new, ana .
more vigorous enorts to send aproad the good inflaenc*:es ofour Association. From the .obspure organization
at first unnoticed itod unnamed by :the:pablie* We have .
grown toto consequence and pdweyumtLwo command
attention, and have called forth therespectfulnaticeand
hi*h commehdaUoa qf tf&ri'mah one' hundred ofthe I
leading journals of our nation.'; To our member* we iwQuldlnvite mcir,attentionin oUfvfortliy iourrialt than
will bedefotedio ifterafareafla. general Intelligence, i
Iiwill alto contain burreporu the practical work* i
ingsof HealUt Associations generally. UnourpartWe i
ihall sparouo pain* to make ourJournal a welcome I
visi'er in every family. The fim number will be issued i
onthe leth ofthe month, and will contain the monthly
doings of our Institution, from its organization to the
present limo. aprOtOro ■.I Rsmoval of fissisr's Ultlee, ' *'• -

THE Offiae-of.the Sealer.of Weight* an* Measures
is removed to No- 138-Fnortb street* above Rmttfc;

field. [marSs:lwl G. WyßUNff.Deputy Sealer:

TO mtsHOHANTS.—A yonog married man,wbn >»»»
been in business for the last five yoan,in this city,

wishesto obtain a situadon a* Salesman, orConfiden -

Ual Clerk, in some rtspeetablemen:entile > house-The•bestof-teftnwtcee.giw- ,•:,•••* *•.-

App*y« THIS OFFICE* :.; fnifti&ir |
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

~

4
». i. *

ItOdlei* Writing aad .Arithmetic Oltiiei
117* Fn the Writing- end-Clafeaicat-Dapariments of

Duff'« College* theformer u&der-Mi.J:D. Williams,and
the latter under Mr Hayden,.twoaddiUonal apartment*
have been recently elegantly fitted upfaf their especial
accommodation. ,r. . V .....r. . oprfr

~ |*adlei’Writing OlMit
CHAMBERLINS Commercial College, corner

of Market and Third streets; Ladies*Department
of tliia roßiitatioowill be re-opoued onMonday, April
Ctb. Thoiedearonvof improvinglheirstyle of writing
are invited tocall.

Honrsof Instruction from2to4P. M. -

aprt P.H.SPENCER,Inttructot
- BoFnVWrlllnff Class.

> irt-CHAMBEKLlNSCothraerdalCollege, eorncrof
Market and Third streets. A number ,of Lada will be
received ter a termof "On&month,comaenciogMonday,
April sth. Strict attention will be paid to the formation
or a correct business stylo; . . .

aprt P,R SPENCER,lnstructor..
- E7T* 0«or0*F.—PlaeeorMectlng, Washington
Hall, Woodstreet, between fitb and Virgin Alley. <
. PfTTSßtmea Lopaa, No.’*J3B-~Heets every Tnesdny
yeening.
- -MuoumivEKCAJirigtsv, No.87—Meets Ist and 3d
Friday ofeach month. ’inar2s—ly.

Botiemtd GlasaWorbo*
ADAMS, ROSEATAN &■ CO,>

*%jf ANUFACTURERS of FLINT GLASS, in all its
IU. variety; We have.also, on hand, Lighurng Rod

dnsoiators, oF a superiorpattern to any thing yet pro*.
daced.

Dealers: in Giaesw&re can save-from lO toTFper*
cent, by giving ns acall.
.Warehouse, corner of Waterand Rons streets,
febiajin: Pittsburgh, Pa

_ CITIZENS’ ,
,

Insurance Company ofPittsburgh.
C. C. IHHSE7, President.
SAMUEL L, MAnSHfXL, Secretary.

OFFICE!, 04 WATER STREET,■m ■ • • between Alarkn and VToad siuctSy 'lnßnres HnU aiut Cargo Rlskßf '
On tfu Ohio and Mississippi Riven and tributaries,

INSURES against Loss or Damage by Fite.--ALSO—Against the Penis of.mo Sea, and .Inland
Navigation and Transportations .

DIRECTORS.
Hussey, ..... Win. Larimer, Jr.,JVilUara Bagaley, " Sam’lM.Kier,;

Hash D. King, - William Bingham,- .Robert Dunlap, • D. Dehaven, •
S. Harbaagh. FraneisSelfers,Kaward Heazleton* : i. Schoonmaker. , ;. v

Walter Br>ant, Somoelßea. ,
Isaac M.Penaock. (jaS

BTATR BlVmbFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
HAHBI9BUKG* PA. vp CAPITAL. 200,000 DOLLARS.

• Pe *ign cdonly/or tne. saferclasses ofproperty, has on
Of cheapness, safely, and accomraodauou. to City andConniry Merchants andowuers ofDwellings and laolated or Coantry Properly... .

A.j A; CARRIER, Actuary,- ■ :n0v.12 “Branch Office, S4SnmbficldgL,Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh bire lbsnranet OompshT*

OF PFTTSBirBQH<: PEtfWA.i ■'CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.President-JamesS. floon;Vice President—Samuel M’Clurfean.Treasurer—Josephs. Leech. --

. Secretary:— Colton.
Qitnctitfo. 70. FoußfH Stsbct. l

U/r This Company msbes every. Iftsuranceepper*
lalnlng 10 crcoanected with Lire Risks.Mtunalfates ore the some as those adopted by othersafetyconducted Companies. -

m
Joint Stock Rates at a redaction of,one-thlnl Trom the:Mutual-rates—equal- toa dividend of thirty-three andper cent., paid annually in advance. •taken on the, lives ofpersons going to Califor-

DIRECTORS:
> Jara« & Hrvon, . Joseph S. Leech,

•V''* Charles A. Colton, SamuelM’ClurkaV;William Phillips,* John A. Wilson, :
martlrCm JoknScou:>

.iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY*.
. Of liar(fordfConn*.Capital Stock i-,^^.,g30ofOOO'

.11 444.000Vhe J,
„

llt3£DrE£ Arency Inthe Store Roomof M.Curdyds,Loomis,No.-fiD wood street* •• ,
ni" 4:lf R. H. BEESON, Agent.

ABSoetnt.il Flreman-a Ininrtnee Coiopa-njref tin City ot pitutiurgli. •
DABBAS, Pres-U—ROBERT KINNEY, Bec>y.

QJlci us Mcmontahda Hnut, N0j.124 and I2S VaUrtU
„ „ DIBKCIOBi:V-W. John Anderson,®,C-Sawvc', R.B.SInWMn, .

o ”f>dgßr
> B- WiSkimlRobert Hnney,

. t’harien Kent.vttnmraCorm.n, . William Collingwood,A. P, AushnU, - Jp«eptiK»re,
- ;.t>. Wnghier. ■■ - . fjag :

?SlsF™»®«ssaIUKY UHGANS—THE.nv.ieB, inn buokchia, akd thetire organs through which RespirationiseKtreU on. If obstructions occur in the shin, in thektdneysi or in any of thoorg.ns above name-1, ftotn coldor any other cause, the other organrareoyer-taxed inthetr mncuons, and you hare disease.. Irritation or in-tlammation sets in, which canonly be relieved!)? tnkih«du!y°prop^Molt' °"e lhal wmrc,:ore each organ to the

£?°.M>ra! Syrop is. prepared for the solebe.l'e,iS!l,l Ss “ch cases, and contains invredi-ems which will allny ond soothe irritation, dissolve thelnoicased secretion of mucoas which collects In theuroncbiai tabes. and remove# any oburueiionfrom theRespiratory organ* nnd restorca lhem to a lieaUhftil ac-kWchce, ii w applicable,to all cases ofCouabs,iYre.l l^^'Y^°P,ne P°nBhj Bronchitis. Larynsiii* and?riL®AKef I, *^?lohary dyenre, ■ depending on or arisingjrora obfuu«?i»pn. ; H is sweet and pleasantto take;add
Sw? ■-5 S» tye“ P.etfeci safety to the most tender In-*»yt* ; ify it, and you will not he disappointed,''
. Prepared and sold (>y Dr O. H, KEYSER >

• V; 1 ;a ihts Drug Store, 140Wood street,
1 •mar27:Jitw

. Brnsburgb, Pa.

t ILtDEaFNESS.noises inehehefijjandall disagree-able discharges trora the ear.apeedily and permanentlyremoved without pain or inconvenience, by. HART-LEY, Principal. Aurial oftlie N. V—Ear Surgery; whomay he consulted at 90 ARCII street, Philadelphia, fromfl to3 o’clock. ; • ..... V
Thirteen, yearscloseaud almost undivided attention

to Chi* branch ofspecial practice has enabled him toredace hu treatment to such, a degree of soeccaja* to
find the most confirmedand obstinate cn.se* yield by ateady attention to the means prescribed. ‘ [an K

■ Hot*e«t~TheJOßß»KiMHiTAiM»»SoeuWT,ofElUt-bargband Allegheny, meets an the second Monday ofevery month at the Florida House, Worker st. ■BS7»1 Jolts Voeno.ir., Secretaiy.
Best Btmarkabls Cue or SCIdBlludnesaCured by Petroleum—We invitethe attention of the afflicted end the public vcneraliv lbthe certihcaie of William Hall, of this city. The ca«dmay be seen by any person who may beskemionl ln re-laliou lo die facts there eel forth. S. M.KIER ;

“Iliadbeen afflicted'several years with a sorenessofboth eyes, which eontlnttfd to increase nmil lostSepilember> UB50), the inflammationat that time having in-volved the whole lining membrane, of both ever, andended in thedeposite oia (hick fllmiwblch whbllyde-slroyea myvlghL—l hhd an operation performed,andthe thickening edah- tetorhed «a& leftme tnafbßdapondHonaibefdreia ;-Atthls stageof thecomplaint l. madey appirc&tion to Bevcral of tbe mosl
eminent medical men; wha informed me that“ tnv eves
gnish any object. By the advice of some friendat edm-menced the use of the Petroleum, both internally andlocally, under which mV dyes have imprOveddailynmilthe present tirnev and, l have recovered my tight einirei
*?•. ,ygenerat health was verytnuchiraprovedhy tUePetroleum, and Iattribute the restoration of my sight toits nae. {.reside at N0..102 Second street* ia (his city,ana will be happy to give qny information inrelation to

, WJLUAM HAIiU»Pi!iisurgAlSentetnbort7jiafil. .
n l^r 2p?, b7,nJ)5; »• KBVSF.R, MOWood st;Wo°dstreet,and by theProprietor.

. Cy.044 Fellow#'HoU,OdumBuilding; Ftutthstrut, bettactr, Wood and Sani\ficldtucnmpracnl, No. 3, meets Ist and3d Tuesdays of each
:(lo^,si>u,BhpegteetoiJge,N o .4,ni cet«ada»d4lhTae«--
,n|

[ectl!l,' les’ Loil?«. N°.9, moeu every Thursday even.

evMln!mS,arLO^r^a ' 24imeellevery 'Ve '!n<l,',tt y
It®!1 .St I®2, meets evoryMondayev’nir.Monnt Moriah Lodge, No. 360, meetsevery Monday

; *'¥s!S&ft?^p
i»'

HS& CO
-

,-MT Stalinfie h£Zocco .No. 355. metisevery Thursdayeveningat4!!. C!rSf">
,
co'.ner, 'f end Fifth streets,:. *

.

T”i?9|’ y Lo(1K e
' No- tMT.tnoeta every Friday even*llJfv. ( .nLIp,’t^<>merof nndSandusfcyaireets.Al.leg!uenyt,tty.,...... [may29;ly -

■ 117'Angerona Lodge,: I. o. at O. F.—TheAnrarona U>dge, No. SsD, l. O. ofO. F., meeid everyWednesday evening In Washington Half, Wood .ire cl

-t anted...A, few Men, to become Aer.nt.i fDrwlmc»r!l oii«S J'n 1?? 1 ' 1 r'-America, None huttbdseffi., C™? Te *?od Tcfereueßsl -aa to moral character and—reapac l ly, need ajipiy. To such as nrc pDiren-
h.

rc[ iu«?^ El(l. ll,xpfKll*retltinirralion willbe riven. Applyat NOeaSSMITIIFIEIrP ST,mb*7 ,. corner ofThirdand SraiihEeld.
j B7'iWlitat>» aeltem or wiia Cherry—Imparts new vigor to Vila! action, aml rrliftves the /?,.tem byopening ibe pores ot the sirin; and promoting tbsseetetton ofmecontmaiter. It*action is sudorlilc, se-dative and expectorant, by opening the poree; atlavinrr'irritation, and by rendering the expulsion of meoousmatter easy. ■.Those wootake this, Baissra will reel immediate re-lief from the distressing irritations that aceomnahv effactions; ortho; respiratory ; ThO: pores harebeen closed,-the Balsam opens them, Tteiunea .offar from irritation, thetrrimUon is soothed; the pnlseisViolent and fererish, they are softoned,an j themuconsmembrane I* relieved of Its engorgement with ranidiieend ease. All qtay uso of tbisdefighirnl temed'y jWy
See advertisement it; eoli[mn. [mlrto

_ Solaouta Dsiigaorreotjrpesi
T EuMingt, ThiraStrect.TjhP s?B^2tHkeai ' 10)1wealhent. fromSA- 51. to
iiRnM "Sirt.C. .

1111 “.‘“ra'6 nrtisuo and animatali~*. ttnltke and vastly snpenor to the ‘‘com--SJ? C *lO “P .dagnerreoiypes;» at the following oheoDEri?Ss^jJJrs®r?^>,l®r*3.up.B4,oo,Ss,OllandHpward,ao-eonlingto UtesizoandQuality efetat orfritthe. -

’

for children, from 11 A.M. to a P.-M,
in.™—- r Slck « diseased persons takestn anypart of the city. inovSS-ly

viteM00 '2 Si-eVVZOTTSimprowdwran Voei and Bartopantla, we fee] eonS>dentiliaiwearegQlns a service to all who may be atP j'?.?!!11* SMSfth>o**niJ other disorder* origlnatliWm hereditarytatat; or from imparityoftheblood. Wehave knoiwninsttncea within lhe*pbere ofour «conaln«ncSvwh^rotbB -W havelbeentoV'olfßaract.f

Sao *4vetU«is«nt ’ *™“***»SSw
-i

”

f vV-;"'

*i'Vr - ■•■£.;

« v
* !<

.

..-.•.7: 7-'
;-V > ;-.i7V7.V'

f. ::r
'

■~i ‘\ 'i' Hr; i

AMUSEMENTS,

Lioex .bd Utsun JOSEPH C. POBTEH:
P"a> Sf ddttuiian—First Tier And Psrouetto An*Second tpid Third Tier»Sso;i Reserved .<Toi. Inn, ' *

Bole ’> sms If
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Cartalnrises at 7f,
SATURDAY EVENlNoTiprii 3,1653. will bo ore-Wanew

'thJn h" ■

"

n •/ "L’sßSs*Prov on. to wfifeh.jyjjg
Mr,Kemble '

To«ottelude with thelaughable Fsreaof
„ PaMILY JARS.

.

&1* 1"' /Mr.Kemble.ly' >-
•

•» » -.- Mi« Stewart.
- grand concert at .

MASONIC HALLt
OaMonaayEveulng.AprU sth, 1853.

r°J w.aiher having prevented

KV"“******Ama&’S^ft“
• E*■.Doitrc yc-w "•■■■■•'on Monday bveninu. aphil st»r a uthe Celebrated Pisnine, 1 *r "lL 6tti " Assisted by
yjßAtri»Eiy. STOf*irij ■aJX

»gAerV^,^
TTie Grand Varialiooson thc ImbMelodv it.nLast Roseof Summeri” end Pngamnrl, renownelivrrn'-atlonamn the Carnivaldo Venice,V, wilt bo iii/,,!,.

on the VioUn. by W V. WALLACE “Mated
Two superb GRAND PIANO PORTES, from themanufactnryof hChic.ltering,hBoston, will be faroj.hrviby JOHN If, MELLOK, Tor ibiaoerasion. 8,1

U7* SingleTiehel.One Dollar.. TwoTiakcta adatit-
ting gGcntlerosii and .twoLadies..ID".Tick;ets for sale at the Music Stares of J.JL Mel-'
lor, 2r.Klebar, hlrsvßlame, add at the MooonrahclaHaa*6- ;

,
, foprl

PHILADELPHIA.
CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIAL,

ARD
CtifUln Trimmings ofSveryDeserlptfou

Funuiuxo . Ploshesy procatelle*. Ac,, Lace and
Muslin Cunams;N.Y. Painted Window Shades,

. GiUCornices, CurtainPina,Rands, Ae. Ac.,
ArWHOLBUtrANDRSTAtL

W. H. CAftRYL, lfifl CW»tnttt St., cot. Fifth,
PHILADELPHIA,

• • Triune1 m Ms Nusssr JFrtndl
Siylt, - ■ paaratfily*■■■;

difitraw and Fancy SUllUiery*
MRSsM. A KINO,

No. South Stsond Strtsi,Bstioun Rlatlctt txnd Chestnut.
. PHILADELPHIA* -

BESPECTPULLY Announce®to ihe Westem Mer-
chants that aha has opened the most splendid as-

sortment of MILLINERY,consisting ofthe nowestund
most Fashionable Straw and Silk Bonnets Dress Caps,
Ac, Ac. e Sho is prepared.to farnish orders -'to any
amount.» ■ morSOiSm

A* Ui TaUUVSiAri - > 1
' Rstinfsetnrer snd Dealer-la <

■Trmtpartnt Window : Shade*; Oil Cloth*, Cordr,
Ttuselr, Brtxuti, sc.

No. CD NosnrTm&n Stsset, FuaannpHU.'
. - mnrai*dm

a-«w fiJAaiAIC'S
GALLERY OJF PAINTINGS, XOOEXNO GLASS

* AND
CTOBE FB AMK MANUFACTnBY,

JVa.SkIG ChtttnutStrut Philadelphia.- ■'TE7*AUo, Re«lorntj*afoiinga, ; • (tpnrtfU.Cm)
?: - Jaates tco»ist».JAfiIKS B.BDITH AGO.,
:.Hook Sellers and Blank Book Manufacturer*,

ifSJgh of the-LargeRlank Boolts:) - -
: . No*So7 itl&rkatstreat,ALdv* Fifth*

JSOBTK SIDS ) PHILADELPHIA
YJTAVE Alwayt on hand, Capr M dium andXX Royal Ledgers, lnvoice andfJasb
Books. , t Aldermen's Dockets, Minuteand Letter Books,
Memorandum,. Pass* Receipt, Copy and CypheringBooks.

ALSO—Aiarge.aMOriaentof Medical, Mlseollano-
ous and School Books. . •

B7" Banka and
CountingRoomtaupplled with every variety ofBlank
Books snd^Slationpry,aiverylow prices. {tnartfhOrq

' • Weir fl&tiiuaary Goods* ■ttIHE Undesignedls; now .receiving his BPBINGJ BoppIyofMIi,LINERYGOOD3. Ills assortment
will include escty variely ofLadies* sod'Girls’Straw
Bonnets. ofthe Newest Parisland London Sty ley, Boy*’
Straw Han, Fancy Straw.’trimmings. Gimp, SUa*'Cords,&c.,- Also,. Bonnet KU>bon», frem toftlof
the verrlatest.styler;. Glacie Silks'of all colon,, .for
casing Bonnets, fromfli.cCnttto 91 per yardj White
and Colored Crapes* Tarletans; Illusion Netu, Black
Silktvßambuzmes, White and ColoredSilk L&co, hack*ram. Crown,Linings. Ac. a

Metchanu-uaii aiiUlners wilHlnd Uto their advan*tagetogitebim-a;caU,.as,thoy will be. able to find at
.tbit establishment, everyanielp they may need in tho
Millinery Jiueofbatiness. > < .w, MORRIS, '

No. 3l Soutli Second Street.
PhiituJt’phia, 'raarW:im*

: R«At CBOOKHBA CO.»
: importers, Manufacturers, and Dealer* in
Straw Goods,8illrs« Uibbont, Flowsre.Featheri, tc othor

MIMNEBY "GOODS, - ■rios**7 and &Q ChwnutStreet,
And tfK.&QBvutK Stand Street,

- (Westaide.) BMADELPJIiA.
’ » - UAY2O:tr

_
isaaoTaSton do CO.,

Ho.arsonthKtoonlStMet/PimadtlpAlß,
. IMPORtBRSAMWOSeBt*' «'■

oporYgooOsfoecoach andcar builders,Lal&s' Shoe Manufacturers! .Cabinet Makers,
Upholsters aod -Foraisbcrse •

■»xaarS(Hm
J. C.4W.E.TI BBS,IMPORTEHSOF ANI> WHOf.KSiLK UKALERS IN.
SIT,KB,RIBBONS

G. ■ Audi Ifaney fiSltiliterir Gorkls*'* o :ONSISTJNUor Hunaot Tab's, Crape; LlniiJfrs, ■Jki'-iMBn .Llnjng-r, Preach Ouulile Flowers” isiide.tjptUv Wire; Browns, Frames-Acstraw*t.oodeic. ; .11) SOUTH*SECOND STREET, *
martliac* - PlmuDBLPmjL
,

■■■■' J. B. BAQQS fc BOJ», ■. "V
iVo_ VlO Chutnut ilrtit, 2dttorg, cproiu Maiantc HnU,Have received their >■

SPHING FASHIONS AND tiOOPS,.
A ND will continue to receive, by every arrival, the,/V latest style*firorirbondou and Paris. Persona vis-ting me invited to ball. • ■ ■ 1■ • -

1 aUbusiness of the late firm ofLeeds & frillbesettfetfbyvihem.■■■•. - ;
Phiiodclphtfl. Murchgfr IS5$, • ••

••.
- • tnaTSdtdlv 1

WJI.BftGAl-kY, . , . T . : ! • JXO. 3. COEQJIAYB,nr. H WOODWASD, BAIBK BIOHKT.
BAOiLE?, WOODWARD &, CO..

'

' WHOLESALE GBOGEBS, '

NO, Ml MARKET STREET, fUII,ADEI»*rta ,Ai
. marBo
IDEE>IH« 1. UOUT'S PKICfIUUMUrKBO'tTPK GiUiltr4;---T-

- “OOPS

frost ui by death*;lit.value *

. iVif'S? h »v P r̂lel
evftrv fictlity fut tilifir r : l* incalculable. Wo h&TQ.izVpS?d ih*U &^*?Cl,l°lPrnPf iie '»!*««
produce *uc[i, aa tire r' And for ourotuiuy to
peal to twdve Piiir l l«»t, unjurpauad, we would sp-aUmatlon* ofliv * f**™ed u» at iho GreatFairz-ioooßfinSne lioV^l o6 *nd to the Public Voice,
MO PJCtatefc ; - 0y * pelronago amounting to nearly W,-
dejdf?n> ! retpeetfullysolicit a visit from all (whether

»l ‘“l 'lre * or noi) at oat Gallery, HOChenmtat,

SimOf In*‘™01l8 >' given m thoAn.ondrntira..
numy Opinions of Artiste* 1

■«HA O /
,

Nxw Yoax, Dec. 20, IKJT.

wgiunutg?*ArthiinihtrtaHiitT?.'K . * «« wy

f«aSiii??hp n
Crey‘'n i’ ortr^iu 1/seiio*:oFt2ie Dogpcneoiyim Art.” ' 4- • **

•«p. u oROWNy Miniature Painter.
»-^ nes* tone: judicious arrange*,raent.orijzht andilude; and Ufiefal arUtijc manage-inentof allaccessions) Mr. Root7* Pictures,mtoyluftr-

men*, are unsurpassed. .■'■■■■ K, LAfIIBDWVr'■ '■ “Toeharactenze Boot’s < Crayon’ brrVhjnedro'bead*
by oMappnpriau word, lti> tocall them-a, they” roly"™£n?£ U“lm JOHN SAHTAIN,

. Engraver.

CABIJTET FtTBHITUBE.CnAttiKHSUWUITB.A».SSO Ctaiaut ituit, atcvt Ninth, PAiladilfiia,

opssiSlsfee
SSS'ASiSSg'fes*®.
Kff.sSP s?'““S.
nf and nam»rindih»u>«q4tnli!

coor, > which oro verydesirable for
pherey Damaik. Blae end Gold, Green ahdi

--
*

_
tmargQ:Baa

■„■ ■'■'*<W«, 4*’ow Statin, -PMladdvhia

«ee no, and ho convinced, before purchSjinv. oftheart.<u^ct|°Sg-
Choice Xoi aDd Penaii Bnii.».i..

~

fng to obtain 41 any lime aatock or.ananti?£ „r 7 1?11'

advantage, If viaitlngiorMeotoPhiladelphia, to call and a«iel?anCh Jnte*e?Mhl?iplo
'artah from, our extensive and ■well iSrii^“ Uloy ma»
ofgood* eotutnmlyoh hand, vrhirh lill 10

..-

tt3 'njtmcat
at reaat is or SO percent eheaoS P^O^a
,

Good, neatly picked indlar attention paid to Tea.. domi S?- ' **arUc»-

N 11,113 TeaDealV™,
v £vP» cortChcttnnt and loih «V: -

Philadelphia.
TENNER MoMIELAN & ARTRDR.«roo.» ana CoSSffin* »

?

■ ■»*
■
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